Abstract. The use of video-based multimedia simulations for teaching functional skills to persons with developmental disabilities remains an unexplored application of technology for this group. This article examines the historical literature in this area, and discusses future considerations, design issues, and implications of using multimedia simulations. Implementation issues are presented, and suggestions regarding design, development, and application of multimedia simulations are offered. Considerations address the importance of appropriate role modeling and the combination of video-based simulation and in vivo training to foster generalization and maintenance in the context of transition to the real world.
maintenance in the context of transition to the real world.
The results of research indicate that successful community-based living and employment for persons with developmental disabilities is linked to the functional skills and knowledge they possess relevant to their home, community, and employment situations (Cuvo 8c Klatt, 1992; Wolfe, 1994) . When these skills are taught in the context of community-based instruction, learning is more efficient and long term (Langone, 1990) . Community-based instruction is a powerful approach for teaching functional living and vocational skills and has been shown to enhance students' learning of skills needed to become independent in their adult lives (McDonnell, Hardman, Hightower, Keifer-O'Donnell, & Drew, 1993; Snell & Browder, 1986) .
One issue associated with the delivery of community-based instruction is that the logistics of getting students to training sites frequently enough for learning to occur can pose problems because of travel and scheduling con- flicts. Teachers faced with such logistical problems often resort to developing more traditional classroom-based activities. Traditional classroom-based activities (e.g., lecturing about appropriate shopping skills, modeling social skills necessary to get along with coworkers) often do not provide an accurate depiction of the outcomes that are desirable for the target learners and will not facilitate transfer of learned skills to natural environments (Stokes & Osnes, 1989) . Classroom-based (Morrow & Bates, 1987) . What is needed is a set of instructional techniques that can provide learners with accurate depictions (e.g., compressed video, photographs) of the multiple exemplars located in community settings in an efficient manner.
Computer-based instructional applications can provide learners with almost limitless examples to support important concepts and skills. These technology solutions can also provide students with the ability to interact with the electronic environment, as opposed to being passive learners. Technology solutions related to computer-based instruction have offered many teachers the ability to provide daily skill practice for students with mild or learning disabilities (e.g., Lewis, 1993; Lindsey, 1999; and Male, 1997) . As For students with developmental disabilities, simulations must be age-appropriate and functional, providing a method for the students to achieve performance in natural settings (Horner, McDonnell, & Bellamy, 1986 (McDonnell & Horner, 1985) .
The results of research indicate that in order for students to perform skills and generalize those skills in a variety of settings, they had to be taught in several natural settings (McDonnell, Horner, & Williams, 1984) . Given the problems of training in the community and the additional problems of providing multiple experiences in the natural setting, researchers explored the use of simulations as an alternative for providing a range of experiences. Neef, Lensbower, Hockersmith, DePalma, and Gray (1990) In summary, the research on simulation training for community skills such as street crossing (Page, Iwata, 8c Neef, 1976) , bus riding (Neef, Iwata, 8c Page, 1978) , vending machine operation (Browder, Snell, & Wildonger, 1988) Brown, Collins, and Duguid (1989) and Lave (1988) believe that learning should be cognitively situated to take place in realistic settings under the guidance of &dquo;experts&dquo; who assist learners with the knowledge they need to solve problems and provide the cultural indoctrination necessary to be successful in certain community environments. A technology-based application of situated cognition has been termed &dquo;anchored instruction&dquo; (CTGV, 1990 (CTGV, , 1993b (Young, 1993 (CTGV, 1990 (CTGV, , 1993a . Students and the teachers who facilitate their learning, explore video environments rich in information and examples that are used to solve increasingly complex problems (CTGV, 1993a; Young, 1993) . The research supporting the effectiveness of situated learning in general (Griffin, 1995) , and anchored instruction specifically (CTGV, 1993a (CTGV, , 1994 , is promising and provides the opportunity to apply this technology-based situated learning approach to other instructional problem areas (Hedberg & Alexander, 1994 (Church & Glennen, 1992; Garner & Campbell, 1987) , or training of students to understand cause-and-effect relationships.
Computer-based instruction. The literature provides evidence that computer-based instruction has been effective with persons who have more significant developmental disabilities in five areas related to functional and independent living skills: (a) establishing cognitive concepts such as cause-andeffect behaviors (Iacono & Miller, 1989; Robinson, 1986) (Iacono & Miller, 1989) , and (e) preparing computer-related job skills (Esposito & Campbell, 1987 laserdisc-based grocery store simulation with three students with mild to moderate intellectual disabilities. Using a multiple-baseline-across-subjects design, students were assessed on the number of actions to locate and purchase an item for snack. All three students decreased the number of actions or steps needed to locate items in both the simulated and natural situations.
Similarly, Langone, Shade, Clees, and Day (in press) used a multipleprobe-across-subjects design to evaluate the effectiveness of a multimedia computer-based instructional program using photographs of target stimuli (i.e., cereal boxes as they appear on grocery store shelves) in an attempt to increase the likelihood that selection of specified cereal boxes would generalize to the grocery stores in the community. Students with moderate to severe disabilities were evaluated in both the simulated and the natural settings to measure the generalization of the discriminations. Results indicated that the mean and median duration to find target cereals decreased, coupled with an increase in the number of cereals found.
The literature indicates that there is promise for the use of technology; however, more research will be required to determine the exact relationship between these technology solutions and the actual generalization of the target skills in community environments. The use of the technology must replicate the community situation to enhance the learning environment for students and teachers. In this way, realistic exemplars can provide the teachers with a flexible and adaptable tool, and afford students increased opportunities for direct participation. Moreover, there is growing evidence that instructional applications of technology that provide video-based or multimedia simulations to teach functional living skills also provide repeated practice for students with developmental disabilities (Langone et. al., in press; Wissick et al., 1992) .
IMPLICATIONS FOR DESIGNING MULTIMEDIA SIMULATIONS
The effectiveness of multimedia instruction for teaching functional skills has been demonstrated in a number of studies (Alcantara, 1994; Haring et al., 1987; Haring, Breen, Weiner, Kennedy, & Bednersh, 1995; McDonnell et al., 1984; Wissick et al., 1992) . Much of the literature suggests that simulation training is most effective when paired with in vivo training (McDonnell & Horner, 1985; McDonnell, Horner, & Williams, 1984) . Some research indicates that computer-based simulations alone may produce generalization and therefore be at least as effective as in vivo training in establishing skills in community-based settings, and potentially more cost effective (Langone et al., in press ). This places &dquo;the onus on teachers...to provide environmental arrangements that establish discriminative stimuli associated with normative behaviors and reinforcers...&dquo; (Clees, 1995, p. 125 ).
Design of Video-based Simulations
The primary goal in creating a multimedia simulation is to enhance the learning environment. Such a simulation combines the capabilities of the computer and the video to present realistic representations of the environment, to provide appropriate feedback depending on the response, and to enable the teacher to review difficult material or steps in responding. Evaluation of the simulation's effectiveness is measured by the student's skills in the community or vocational situation. Current technology provides the teacher with tools to create situation-appropriate simulations.
As with the development of any instructional program for students with disabilities, a teacher first targets the functional adult living skills that the student needs to develop. These skills have been categorized into four domains: vocational, leisure/recreational, domestic living, and community living (Snell & Grigg, 1987) . In addition, an evaluation of the student's school, home, and community environments assists the teacher in developing appropriate functional goals.
To design video simulations for the identified skills, teachers can employ the steps from general case programming. (Microsoft, 1998 We propose using the authenticity and anchored features of multimedia simulations to assist the learner in becoming as independent as possible within the simulation/classroom environment. In turn, the teacher works with the student to apply his or her learned skills in ways that promote smoother and more reliable transition to the real world.
